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94 row A ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
LIST OF IO\VA CLOVE!{ INSECTS AND OBSERVATION ON SOME 
OF THEM. 
The following list of Iowa clover insects comprises those species enumer-
atml by Profs. J. A. Lintner and C. l\l. Weed rvi clo1•er fen(lcrs which are 
known to O<".cnr in the State with such additions as personril observation or 
accepted authority will permit. All insects listed occur in the collections 
of the Iowa Agricultural College, and the 11otus in connection with any in-
dividual insect refer only to its occurrence on elover. 




Callidryas enbulc, Linn., var. sennn·, L. 
Colias cr•·.soma, Stull. Cornmon. 
Colias eurytl1cmu. Bd. Common. 
Colias philodice, (~odt. l'lentiful. 
J<'A~IILY LYC"l,NID"l:. 
Lycrt'rn\ comyntas, Godt. Common. 
FA~IILY llESPEIUILE. 
Endamus pylades, Scudd . 
. FA~IILY BOMBYC!D"E. 
Spilosoma isabella, Sm:Abb. 
Hyphan tria cunea, Drury . 
.Hyperehiria io. F:lhr. 
F.\ Ml Ll :\OCTUID.E. 
Agrotis fonui(•a, Tausch. 
Agrotis anucxa. 'l'rcitsc~h. 
Agro tis !':llll'i:t, J-fi'r Jin. 
:Mamestra trifolii, :K;ii. 
:Mamestrn l'(!IJ igcr:1, Steph. 
lVlamestra pi eta. Harr. 
Prodenia comiuelin:r·. Guen. 
N ephelodes viulans, Gueu. 
Leucania unipuncta, Haw. 
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Plusia brassicrn, Riley. 
Hcliothis armigera, Hulm. 
Drastcria erechtea. Cram. 
Very common. 
Very plentiful. Exceptionally injurious the 
past season. 
Hoomatopis grataria, Fabr. Plentiful. 
Aspilates di;;similaria, Huhn. 
FA:llILY l'HAJ,JD}E. 
Asopia farinalis, Linn. 
Asopia cost:dis, Fahr. R'.'ported a~ vnry destructive to stacked clover, in 
some'of the southern counties of the State. 
J<'AMlL \~ T< 1nTRICIIJJE. 
Cacmcia rosacrnna, Harr. 
Dichelia sulphureana, Clem. Com111011 at times. 
Grapholitha intprstinctairn, Clem. Our mo~t destructive nwth. Ha1·e 
seen it damage tlu: l'lo1·er seetl ernp more than fifty Jl"r cent in some fie ds. 
Gelechia roseosuff11sella, Clem. Common. 
Olt TJElt I 1 IPTEltA. 
FA)JILY c~;cn>01IYID.l' 
Ceeidomyia lcg;uminiL:ob, Lint. Our most formidaule dover insect. 
'Yidely clistrilmt<:d over the State. 
OIWElt COl,JWP'J'ERA. 
FX~flLY 1-:1~• ITYLilJ,l,. 
Lang-uri:1 
mo7-anli, 
Lair. .Not plentif11l. 
Colapsis brnnn0n, F,tl;r. 
Diabrotica longi<·»rni~, S:ty. CtJrnmon. 
Diabrotica 12-pu:11~1.ata, Oli\•. Common. 
FA)!ILY TENEl\BlOXIJLE. 
TcnelJrio molitor, Fit<-lt. 
!'A }!lLY )!ELOI ll ,T; 
Maernbasis nniculor, Kirby. Plentiful. 
FA)IlLY OTlUJU!YKCHID.E. 
Epien·n1s i m !Jricatus, thy. 
FA\llLY CL'L(Cl'L!llXID.l~. 
Silones lhn•sccns, J'lhrsh. Plcntifol and 
1·ery 
serious at times. 
Sphcnophorus placidns, Say. 
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OIWER HEMIPTERA. 
FAMILY CAl'SID_l,, 
P:ecilocapsus lineatus, .Fabr. Very plentifnl. 
FA31ILY COCCIIU" 
Pulvinaria innumerabilis, Hathnrn. 
FA3!ILY Tll!Ul'ID.E. 
Thrips tritici, Fitch. 
OIWER UHTIIUl"l'EHA. 
Caloptenns femur-rnbrnm, De G. Very plentifuL 
Caloptenus bh·ittatus, Stty. Common. 
Caloptenus di!Ierentialis, Thos. 
Plc11tifnl. OIWEl' 'l'llY~ANUHA. 
FA)IILY l'Ol>l:!Gll.E 
Smynthnrns arvalis, Fitch. Swarms ill clornr in May anrl .Jnne. Cannot 
be found in late summer and autumn. Perhaps llot very iujurious. 
OlWElc AUA IUNA 
Bryobia. prntcnsis, (;arman. Very plentiful, arnl doubtless injurious .in 
the spring. 
Ad<litiorrnl list of known and duttbtful feeders. 
!IJ{IJEll LEL'IIJOP'l'Ef{A. 
FA)llLY 3'0CTCI!>.l·:. 
Plnsia preca.tiouis. Gtwn. Adnlls very almn<lant in cl0Ye1· in Scptmpber, 
Doubtless an iujnrious insect. 
FA311LY DELTOIDES. 
Hypena humuli, Harr. Adults captured in clornr in September. Doubtful. 
FAMILY l'YIL~LlD~E. 
Nornophila noctuolla, S·~V. Adults very almudant in chrrnr in Septem-
ber. Very dnuhlful. 
UlWEI~ OOLEOPTE!~A. 
Diachns anratns, Fabr. (Authority ot Osborn.) 
Disonyclrn triangularis, Say. Swept from cl<wer and very probably feeds 
upon it. 
l'sylliodes pnnctulata, Welsh. l'lenlifnl in J\hy. 
Pachyhraehys othonus, Say. Taken sweeping. 
Pachybrachys infaustus, Httld. Taken sweeping. 
Epicauta pennsylvanica, De G. ~ot often taken in clover. 
FAMILY OTIORHYNCHID.£. 
Tanyrnecus confertns, Gyll. One specimen taken. A probable foe. 
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FAMILY PIIILACHID.1E. 
Alibrus consimilis, l\larsh. 
Alibrus nitidus, Welsh. 
97 
These two species are common on the flowers upon which they doubtless 
feed, though it is questionable if they do any noticeable injury. 
OIWER llE:\!IP'l'EHA. 
FA}IILY COHEIDh;, 
Alydus eurinus, Say. Fairly common (authority of Osborn). 
FA3!ILY COHEIE,E. 
Coriyus hyalinus, Fab. Common. 
Lygus pratensis, Linn. 
Calacoris rapidus, Say. 
FA}IILY CAl'SIDJE. 
(Recorded by Osborn.) Abundant and injurious. 
(Recorded by Osborn.) Plentiful. 
FA:l!ILY ,JASSIJJ,E. 
Agallia sanguinolenta, Prov. Abundant and serious. 
Tettigonia hieroglyphica, Say. May have been an accidental occurrence. 
Empoa al1ipicta, Forbes. The most serious Jassid at Ames last season. 
Cicadula 4-lineata, Forbes. One specimen taken by sweeping. 
l'hlepsius irroratus, Say. Not common, perhaps not normal. 
Thamnotettiex mclanogaster, Prov. Not plentiful; perhaps not common. 
Platymetopius acutus, Say. Not uucommon. 
Chloroteltix viridis, Van;Duzee. One specimen taken in sweeping. 
FAMILY FULGORID_1E. 
Amphiscepa bivitatta, Say. One specimen taken in sweeping. Probably 
accidental on clover, and its normal food plant some of the fruil trees. 
FA:l!ILY ll1EMBHACID.1R. 
Campylenchia curvata, Fabr. (Authority of Osborn.) Larvw collected 
on clover by Miss Alice M. Beach. 
FA:IULY APIIIDiE, 
Aphis medicaginis, Koch. (?) <Rare. Authority of Osborn.) 
Callipterus trifolii, Monell. (Recorded by Monell and for Iowa. Author-
ity Osborn.) 
Siphonophora sp. Extremely abundant and serious the past season. 
FAJIULY THHIPIDiE. 
Phlmothrips nigra, Osborn. (Recorded by Osborn.) Very abundant in 
the heads. 
ORDER ORTHOPTERA. 
Tragocephala viridifasciata, Han. So common in spring that it seems 
worthy of special mention, with the three species listed by Weed. 
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